Ontogeny of epileptogenesis in the rat hippocampus: a study of the influence of GABAergic inhibition.
In vivo experiments were carried out to examine whether the period during which gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA)ergic inhibition in the hippocampus matures is associated with a decrease in epileptogenesis. Seizures were elicited with bipolar electrodes stereotactically positioned in the hippocampus of urethane-anesthetized rat pups from postnatal (PN) 7 through 28 days of age. No clinical seizure activity was detected but electrographic seizures (afterdischarges) were induced at all ages. Afterdischarge thresholds (ADT) varied inversely with age. However, the durations of initial afterdischarges and the degree of lengthening of afterdischarges with the rapidly recurring hippocampal seizure (RRHS) protocol were not different for the various age animals studied. Paired pulse inhibition was assessed with a twin pulse paradigm that has been shown to monitor GABAergic inhibition. Measurements were made before and 60 min after a single seizure and again 60 min after the RRHS protocol. At no age was there a significant change in paired pulse inhibition after a single seizure. After RRHS there was a significant reduction of paired pulse inhibition only in the groups that had manifested adult levels of paired pulse inhibition in pre-seizure measurements (greater than or equal to PN 21). These studies indicate that heightened epileptogenesis in the young hippocampus cannot simply be explained on the basis of an immaturity of GABA-mediated inhibition.